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credit for her wonderful toueh
and interpretation. Mi&a Austin'

has a remarkable collection of In-

dian baskets, robes, bead work
and curios, which may arrive In
time to be displayed upon the
opening day.

':

C. A. H. Fisher. The newcomers
expect to make their home in or
near Salem in the future. .

Mrs. Gerald Bolk la expected
home today following six weeks
spent in Kansas.

my heart deep gratitude for the. Little Jlramle Pa, can anyone
loyalty of workers who did not j see through glaaa? '

hesitate In their aupport in the Pa Certainly, ray son. '
r

Little Jlmmle Then what's the?face of the tremendous odds that t

rwiMI1 UncI JohB tan't see!
developed In the last few days of ,hrougo Wg gUM eyet Chicago t

the campaign." 1 Ledger.

CLUBS ANDI
By ifARGUERITE GLEESON

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
tel Friday noon., Following the
luncheon the party went to the
tome of Mrs. P. E. Fullerton forHE muffled drum's sad roll

Iris Show toa porch bridge party. SPLASH!. The high scoring members who
were entertained were Mrs. David

has been studying intense piano
work for the last few years and
intends to fit herself for concert
work."

Piano pupils of Miss Dorothy
Pearce were presented in recital
at her studio Wednesday after-
noon. Thirteen pupils gave piano
numbers playing all of the selec-
tions from memory. With two
exceptions all were from among
the less advanced students. Rela-
tives and a few friends attended
the recital. .

The program was as follows:
Duet Vntrr PIirDn fadman

llarjori Marrai Mit Parr
Tee laamc Srkool Mm Mnim

Kdith G la iyer
Cnry LoeU 4 Orth
KaLfhter Spanldilig

Mn Pattoa
A Boating Party ... Engel

Mildred Barber
Sonatin op, 20, No. I Koalas

Allecra-Andaa- t

Former Salem
Girl Given

First Place

' - .

T -- The sold ier'a last, tattoo;
No more on life' prade sball meet
v The brave and falien few.

On fame's eternal camping ground
s Their silent tents are spread,

A. Wright, Mrs. William Cravatt

will deliver the address and pre-
sent the diplomas.

Special musical numbers ' by
school choruses will inelude "Even
Bravest Hearts May Swell."
Faust; "Farewell Song," Gour-no- d;

"Pilgrims Chorus" from
Tannhauser, Wagner; closing with
the "Star Spangled Banner."

Cecil Carllle, one of the gradu-
ates will give an oration, "Devel-
opment of Wireless" and John
Ragsdale will talk on "Social Un-

rest." The first part of the pro--

Open June-- 1

Salem flower lovers are to have
special treat this week. The

And glory guards with solemn -

1 - round -- ';; ;.,' ?'
first of the monthly flower shows
which are being sponsored by the
Salem Floral society, opens in theThe bivouac of the dead, i

Marlon hotel June 1 and contin
when east- - andMemorial day. ues for two days.' gram will be featured by the en--south Joins Inarest.1 north and The flowers will be mostly iris

Friends of Miss Florence Aus-
tin, formerly of Salem, will be
interested to know of her success
In a musical way. She recently
won first place among five con-

testants in a pMano contest for
high school students conducted by
the Orange County (California)
Musical association.

honorlnr the soldlerrdead. Orlgl- - j Ure whoola participation while with a few other specially good
the second will be for the gradu examples. Each month during the

Minuet im Q : Btbevca

Plunge!
"The days of water sports

are here. Just ask the kid-

dies if this isn't so ! And
the first question that
comes into every mind after
that most important
thought the river warm
yetr is -- I MUST have a1
pretty nev? bathing suit
this year.--;

For just as it is the case
with other outdoor aporta
locking: attractive when you
go swimming is half , the
fun. : - ; :

- ':

blooming season She society plans Johtt Hcltiel
to hold these shows. No admis Airy Firiet Spauldinf

ates with specll musical numbers.

Chemawa Grariuateav. Large-- Cla,vs
The Salem Indian., school at

sion is charged for these exhibi

Mrs. Claire Vibbert. Mrs. L. W.
Glearon, Mrs. Earl Fisher and
and Mr. E. A. Kurtz. Those act-

ing as hostesses were Mrs. P. E.
Fullerton, Mrs. Guy Harris. Mrs.

F.,0. Delano, Mrs. L. P. Davis
Mrs. Elmer Dane, Mrs. O. A. Ol-

son. Guests of the club were Mrs.
E. A. Kappahan and Mtb. Romeo
Hunter.

The luncheon table was prettily
decoratel with iris, and pansles
were placed at each place. The
living and dining rooms of the
Fullerton home were decorated
with quantities of wild sweet
brier roses and the porch and den
was bright with great bowls of

Scotch broom.
One other meeting or the Fri-

day Bridge club will be held this
year. It will be at night and
the husbands of members will be
guests.

Tuesday Miss Zoe Stockton

tions.
Chcmawa begins the commence

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

nail? a day of memories! sacred to
the fallen f" who , had wore the
Llue't it' has' become a general day
in which the. memories of all the
nation's fallen heroes are recalled
and honored." v.

Special program In all of the
schools have been arranged for
commenorating Memorial day. A
number of. these were given Fri-
day .while others will be given
Monday: The schools will be

1 a4 . all Amte UmAv(t1 fl.v

ment year with baccalaureate
services at 8 o'clock this evening. Eugene, May 27. (Special) A

new department of the universityDr. Carl Gregg Doney will deliver
the sermon. A band concert this
afternoon will attract manv Sa

ill be founded Monday when

Miss Austin formerly lived in
Salem .and with her parents and
sister. Miss Harriet Austin, is now
making her home in Anaheim,
Orange county; California. The
Anaheim Daily Herald has the
following comment on Miss Aus-
tin's work in the contest:

"Miss Florence Austin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Austin
of West Anaheim was the winner
in the piano contest last night

Blow, Wiad, Blow Wauoa
Ik roth j Wait

The Pizie'a Waltaing Brewn
Birda ( Paaaage Zilcher

Mar caret eltier
Duet LittU Bo-Pee-p Duttoa

Marie Patton-M- i Pearce
Pleaaant Tbonghta Linda
The Coqnette Oajrnor

Irene Blackerby
Song" of Victory Gnrlitt
Poliah Holiday Remanui

Bonnie Sthaefer
The Little Imm Major Engel
A Minaet at Court Heller

Marjorie Marraa
Turtle Doves Engtlaaaa

Kathryn Sheldon
Battalion Drill - Lindiay
Shepherd' a Pipea L.indaay

Jotepaine Albert
Poliah Daare Srharwenka

lem folks. It is to be at 2:30.
President Campbell and the board
of regents will make formal ac-
ceptance of Murray Warner artMonday is alumni day at the

Indian school and in the, evening collection the occas'on for the esTuesday, and the pupils and stu Swim in a Jantzenthe students will hear the oper tablishment of a university de-
partment of museums andetta "Yucatan." Tuesday evening

of the Orange county high schoolsthe public will be admitted to

dents. will take part in the pro-
gram of the day.

The holiday coming so soon aft-
er the week-en- d. many Salem fam-
ilies have arranged parties going

The new university museum held in Santa Ana. The contest
piece played by every contestant

hear the operetta at 8 o'clock.
The final commencement exer gave a bridge luncheon, covers will start with a collection that is

in many respects unique on thebeing laid for 12. The rooms were
Butterfly Merkel

l.eolyn Barnett
la a Gondola - Engelmann

1oretti Matthia
Duet Amaryllis : Gayt

Bonnie Schaefer-Mildre- Barber

was "EliKie," Dy Nolett. Miss
Austin also played Mendelssohn's

These suits have, every argument in their favor.
They are stunning looking they are knit with a
special stitch that insures you a perfect fit they
are of the finest quality or material and the
price3 a're unusually moderate.

We 'are" tha Salem Agents for Jantzen Swim-
ming Suits.

Children's Suits

clses will be held Wednesday.
Twenty-thre- e men and women will
be graduated. Governor Ben W.

beautiful with lilacs, the perre- -to the, beach while others have
gone away on motor ' parties to
friends or relatives in neighboring
counties. -

winkle color scheme was carried Prelude In E Minor."
"There were five contestants inout In the dining room with shadQlcott presenting the diplomas

J. A. Churchill, state superinten ed lights and tapers in crystal
dent of schools will deliver the sticks. The center piece was a bas

ket of Japanese wisteria. High

this work. Miss Austin's work,
according to critics, wss so far

to others that she was
placed as the winner by the audi-
ence before the decision of the

score honors at cards was won by nange in price irom
Mrs. Chester Cox.

Supporters Are Thanked
By Col. George A. White

The more than 10,000 Oregon
voters who supported him at the
recent primary election for gov-

ernor are publicly thanked by
George A. White In a statement
made public yesterday:

$2S8to$4S8The guests were Miss Paul V

Johnston, Mrs. Frink G. Myers,

Pacif'c coast and which, in some
ways has not an equal anywhere
in the world. Neither the
Smithsonian Institute nor the Bri-

tish museum will have a better
collection or superior eramples of
ancient Chinese lacquer.

Next to the lacquers in the col-
lection, wh eh President Campbell
declares- - bears as a whole a value
between $100,000 and $250,000.
comes the section devoted to Chi-

nese tapestries and embroideries,
of which there are more than 100
piecs forming a group unrivalld
in this country.

Another hnportant section of
the museum will be that devoted
to porcelains. Arms and armor
will form an" interesting section

Commencement Tor the schools
of Salem with the university and
the various state schools in and
near. Salem and the county school!,
commencement programs ; will
bold ; Interest of Salem folks for
the next three weeks.;
' The various f final commence-
ment programs,' the baccalaiireate
exercises and,, various receptions
In honor of the graduating classes
will fill the next two weeks with

Mrs. Sam Butler, Mrs. Henry Cor
noyer. Mrs. Carl Webb, Mrs. Wll

address. A band concert at 6:30
will precede the " final program
which begins at 8 o'clock. The
students will hold an Informal
party the next morning at 9

o'clock. " ' i

Open House at Mute School
The Oregon State Mute school

wilt graduate no students this
year but will hold open, house for
the public June 12. An industrial
display will be shown and a pan-
tomime program may-b- given, ac-

cording to those in charge.

liam McGilchrist Jr.. Mrs. Karl "I wish to exprtssmy apprecia
Kugel, Mrs. Grower Bellinger, tion to the more than 10,000 Re
Mrs. Roy H. Mills. Mrs. William

Women's Suits
Range in price from

$3.48 to $7.48 .

U. G. Shipley
The "Pay As You Go" Store .

Bell, Mrs. Chester Cox, Miss Mar--

judges. She received a dainty
gold pin, hand engraved with the
letters "O. C. M. A or Orange
County Musical Association. This
pin was presented to the organi-
zation for this prize by the mem-
bers of the Anaheim Ebell associ-
ation and their name wae engrav-
ed on the back.

"Miss Austin is the pupil of
Miss Adelaide Trowbridge of the
College of Music of the Univer-
sity of Southern California. She
Is well known among the teach-
ers of that educational center for
her excellent work and is given

publican voters who supported me
in the recent primary election for
governor," says' the note. "I feel
that my active supporters adhered

gurite Looney of Jefferson.work for ail. . ; "
..

A social event th&t is being in their methods to the highest
looked forward to with a great principles of clean politics andof 60 cases into which the muWillamette university baccalau that in all our efforts' the best Indeal of Interest is the dance to be
given in the armory, June 3. by seum Is to be divided. The sec terests of state and country were167 to Finish High School tion devoted to Nitsukis, or Jap

reate' services will open
: tor them. Dr. Carl

Gregg Done? will preach the ser
El Karaz Groto in honor of Qui held uppermost.The largest class in the history Roezel Grotto of Portland. The "There will always remain in

laWjaaaankmaLOf Salem high school will be grad
anese statuettes carved in ivory,
will rank second to that exhibited
vt the Panama Pacific exposition.

In the collection is. a mirror,

mon at thfe First Methodist
church. Sunday morning June 11.

menvDers or the committee are
making elaborate plans for theuated this year, June 16. Dr. F. H.

Sisson of Reed college has been
invited to deliver the commence-
ment address. Special musical

entertainment of the visitors, who
In turn will furnish a program of
music by their quartet and chan

The .Christian associations of the
university will hold sessions In
the ajternoon and evening. ,

Monday the seniors will enjoy

the polished brass urtace of which
is declared by Professor Kuno, a
University of California expert,numbers will be given under the ters. In addition to the Portlanddirection of Miss Lena Belle Tar to be probably 1000 years old. ubiivisitors, guests will be in atten Among the items of historicaldance from Albany, Eugene, andtar, of the Salem music depart-

ment. .. Week IsThe ComingInterest is the flag which. was earmost of the neighboring . citiesA violin solo win be given- - by ried by the Boxers at the head ofFor the benefit of those who do
not dance and who are desirous ofMiss Iva Claire Love who was the

faculty choice for one of the three
their forces. It bears a Chinese
Inscription calling for the deathbearing tne .program, arrangeren the senior commencement pro of all foreigners. Another hlstorments have been made for them to
leal ntem is the identical . execu

the annual breakfast ana win be
entertained at a reception in the
evening at Lausanne hall given by
Dr. and : Mrs. Doney In honor of
the alumni. 'seniors, students and
trustees; Class day exercises will
feature Tuesday .and ' the final
commencement .

' program will be
held-- ' tn the! s First f Methodist
chr.Mh Wednesday mornings Bish-
op William O. Shepherd of Port-land'fw- lll

(
deliver the address on

this occasion. Dr. Doney will con-
fer the degrees on 74 students,
the largest class In the history of
the university. ? "v? - v " ".

play cards. Bgram. .Ward Southwortb, elected
by the class,' will deliver, the class
oration while Arthur Montgom-
ery, given first place because of R I D E WE EICtioner's sword with . which the

heads of all the Boxer generals
were cut off after the rebellion

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Gregg of
104 Carlotta Court,' Portland, are
receiving the congratulations ofhigh; scholarship throughout his had failed.

.' t
high school course, will talk. ... The dedication ceremonies for

the new univers ty museum wlUtheir many friends on the birth
of a daughter, Barbara Alice, onThe high school baccalaureate

take place in the museum and. galsermon will be delivered by Rev. May 23. , Mrs. Gregg was former lery rooms of the Woman's Mely Miss Dora Gray, and lived inJ. J. Evans of the First Christian
church. Special musical numbers morial building at 2: 30, next MonSalem.i The alumni banquet ; will be

held in the- - evening. ,'-- ' " ' - Will be arranred tar Rat. Rvim day afternoon, May 29. The ex

We Feature Silks ajid Laces for Wedding Gowns Materials for
Going Away Suits Brides-maidsGowns--WeddingVeils-

and

Wreaths, Bridal Lingerie in Silk and Philippine Handmade,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Silk Hosiery. . r

hibits will be open to the publicTuowing me traamon or for "Adnah." a tale of the time ofmer classes the Juntors will dec from 9 a. m. to 9 p.-- m. on Monday,
orate the auditorium In the sen

Kimball School or Theology's
commencement- - week opens with
the baccalaureate sermon by Pres-
ident E. C. Hickman at the First
Methodist. Church, Sunday, June

and from 2 to 4 p. m. every day
thereafter. The principal address
of the occasion will be delivered

lor colors, green and white. f
.

Academy Commencement Jane 0 by Judge Charles H. Carey, dlrec
The commencement exercises at tor of the Portland art museum,

himself well known as a collectorSacred Heart "academy will be
of paintings. President Campbellheld in the high school auditorium
will preside and will speak on beJune 9. Two; girls will be gradu

ated at this time. They are Ter half of the faculty and students
Mrs. George H. Gerlinger of Portesa Albright and . Mary Lebold.

both of Salem. They have attend land will formally accept the gift
on behalf of the board of regents,ed the academy for the entire 12.

a reception in honor of the gradu-
ates Wednesday and v Friday at
2:30, in the afternoon, the final
exercises will be held; ReV. Earle
Parker of Portland will deliver
the address. Five students will be
graduated this year. ; The alumni
banquet will be held that evening.

Two Flnltih at tUind School--"
The state ; fcllnd ; scheel com-

mencement will be heTd" Friday.
June 9 at. the school. Two boys
will be graduated, atthU time.
They are John RagBdale of Trail.

Wedding

Gifts
Are Here
Galore

of which she is a member.

See Our
Bride

Window
Displays
Monday

jreart of preparatory wotkV " '

Fire harps' will furnish an nn A recent announcement of an
addition to the loan department

Christ, will be presented in the
form of a dramatic reading by
Mips Lulu' Rosamond Walton at
the First Prestyterian church to-

night. The story was written by
J.. B. Ellis and has been

tor a dramatic reading by
Miss Walton herself.
' - .

- Miss Grace Barhyte of Cadillac,
Mich.i is expected the first of 'the
week for a visit at the home of
her brother, C. D. Barhyte. Miss
Nellie Barhyte, who has been in
Salem since last July, is employed
at the state bonus commission of-

fice. . ,

Miss Hilda Tiltinghast Is visit-in- g

over the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Till-ingha- st.

Miss M. Hawkins accom-
panied her home from the Univer-
sity of v Oregon for the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher, and
son, Fred, and Mrs. and Mrs. Carl
Hansen, all of Rodney, Iowa, ar-rive- d

in Salem during the last
week. They are at the home of
Mr. Fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

usual . mukjcalv feature..for the
commencement v program. Rev. of the museum is madeby Mrs.

Ada B. Millican of Prineville, whoGeorge Thompson of the Madeline
parish in Portland will.', deliver
the commencement address. CLUB CALENDAR

The baccalaureate mass will beJackson county and Cecil Carllle.
sung In the academy chapel FriTillamook.- - Rev. W. T. MUliken
day morning, June 9, by Rev. J. R.
Buck who will also deliver-th-e

sermon. The alumni. banquet and

Thursday
Chapter G of P. E. O. with

Mrs. C B. MeCullouglv 651
South Church street.

Saturday
W. R. C. carps meeting In

armory.

reunion will he June 3 In the For the Bride's Gown NEW LINGERIE
For the Bride

icademy. Mrs. Gertrude Robinson
Ross is president of the alumni
association. ,

Sixteen boys and girls will com Lovely Soft Shimmering Silkplete the eighth ' grade at the
academy this yearvand. their com

That "something Mue" as well as "something new"
she may choose from the lingerie displays. Only the
most beautiful lingerie deserves to be a part, of your

1trousseau. -

An excellent quality of all silk crepe de chine, with
a very lustrous finish. A decided value. Priced atmencement will be held June 6

at the academy. Rev. J. R. Buck I yard, $1.98 and $2.60.will present the w diplomas and
speak to the graduates.

We. Will Remain Closed
All Day

(Tuesday)

Pongee Silk Gowns
Priced at $4.95 and $5

Crepe de Chine Gowns
nt$5.95, $6.25, $6.50, $6.95

Princess Slips
Wash silk, shadow proof,
at $6.95.

White Silk Shadow-proo- f
Petticoats at $4.50.

Silk Camisoles
at $2. $25, $2.50 .

Combination Step-in-s
Pongee at $2.98

i
Crepe de .chine, $325,

$3.50, $3.75, $3.05, $525,
$5.95, $S50. , .

, Silk Bloomers
at $2.98, $3.95, $5.50

$6.50

40-inc- h satin faced crepe, one of the most fashionable
materials for wedding gowns. Very lustrous satin
faced crepe. Drapes well. An Unusual Value a yard
$2.79.

Satin Etoile, 36 inches wide; a very firmly woven all
silk satin, is soft and lustrous and drapes well; for a

.Jridal gown this is the ideal fabric. Very Exceptional
value, a yard $2.75.

36-inc-h high prade all silk Messaline, firmly woven,
lustrous satin. An exceptional durable fabric. A good
value at a yard, $1.65.

All silk Taffeta, one of the best grades; has a very
soft lustrous finish, drapes well. An excellent value at
a yard $1.98 and $2.45.

Harvard erepe Silk, 40 inches wide, a very fashionable
heavy crepe silk. One of the most durable materials to
be had. An unusual value, a yard, $3.50.

MEMORIAL DAY

bounty Commencement Jane IT-- ?

, Commencement for the eighth
grade graduates from" Marion
county will be held at the high
school- - in Salem f June 17. The
boys and girls from the smaller
KhooU of the county which have
no,' regular programs will partici-
pate in this according to Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county superln-'ende- nt

of schools who will be In
:harge. No estimate of the number
who would participate In this pro-
gram can be made toy Mrs.' Fulker-
son because only those who do not
have exercises ; elsewhere will
come and the last examination
has not yet been taken by a large
number of eighth- - grade students.

. J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of schools will give the
address on this occasion and Mrs.
Fulkerson will present the diplo-
mas. Special musical numbers
will be in charge : of Miss Lena
Belle Tartar.-- , .v ; -;t

; High Scoring members of' the
Friday Bridge club were enter- -

Philippine Handmade Underwear
'Gowns, $2.50, $2.98, $325, $3.95, $4.98

Combination step-in-s, $1.98, $2.75, $2.98, $3.95

In honor of the Soldier Dead and those
who so valiantly fought for Justice and
the Right

: SMART LINES

are often only a matter, of se
lecting a corset with care. The
right or wrong; corset makes
a vast difference. FROLASET
CORSETS enable you to se-
cure the right model for your

The Corset is an Important Factor
Our corsets reflect the last word of fashion, quality,

durability and style. . , -
-

' "La Vida," "Stylish Stout," "Madame Irene," "E.
& O," "W B'"Lady Ruth," Treo Girdles and Warner
corsets. '.--.'

.
' V- - ..

)
Salem Store '

466 State Street
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder StreetCorset Specialist
115 Liberty St


